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..
Rabeaua Cuaaty

Nunaaa L. Smith
Notice of Service ofProcess by

| publication To Nonnaa L. Smith,
the above named defendant Take
Notice that a pleading seeking relief
.gainst you has been filed in the .

above entitled action. The nature of
j the reliefbeing sought is as follows

Absolute Divorce.
You are requiredtomake defense

I to such pleadings not later than the
13th day of September. 1994, said
date being 40 days from the
publication of this notice, or from
the date complaint is required to be
filed, whichever is later, and upon
your failure todoso the party seekingservice against you will apply to the
Court for the relief sought. ,

This the 4th day ofAugust. 1994
Jefftry Him

Attorneyfor Plainnf)
P.O. Box 2142

Lumbenon, NC 28359
t Telephone: (910) 738-5530

I 8-25
a

Legal Notice,
a North Carolina
» Robeson County

In the General conn ofJustice t

I District Conn Division Notice of
» Service ofProcess by publication.

William Thomas LocUear.
1Plaintiff

t
; Robin Diane Morgan LocUear.

Defendant
s To: Robin Dune Morgan Lockiear
J Take Notice that a pleading
£ seeking relief against you has been
j filed in the above-entitled action The

nature of the relief being sought i> as
| follows A divorce absolute based
; upon one year's continuous
; separation.

You are required to make adefense
: to such pleading not later than the
5 27th day of September. 1994. said
. date being forty <40) days from the
n first publication of this notice, and
"

upon your failure to do so the party
2 seekiqg service against you will apply
J to the court for the relief sought

This the 18tk ilav of August.
1994. ,

! Donald W. Ballard
J Attorneyfor Plaintiff ,

P.O. Box 1182 t
Pembroke. NC 28372
2 (910) 521-355*

m
2 Legal Notice

2 North Carolina
2 County of Robeson

' Notice to Creditors and

! The undersigned, having qualified
. as Administrator of the Estate of
. Gertrude Oxendine Lockiear.
. deceased, late of Robeson County.
! this is to notify all persons, firms and
J corporations having claims against
j said estate to exhibit them to the
. undersigned before the 19th day of
; November. 1994 or be hatred from
J their recovery
. All persons indebted to said estate

| are asked to please make immediate |
i payment to the undersigned I

This the 17th day ofAugust. t

I 1994.
J William A. LocUear. s

Administrator
! Route 1 Box 269B

Pembroke. NC28372
| Chavis and Ransom

Ertle Knox Chavis <
Post Office Box 877 [

I Lumbenon, NC 28359 j
(910) ¦'38-8167

9-8
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Legal Settee
Sank CmrmHmu
Mbw Cammty

Ginger Ann Cmmmmgs Carter

Father of: tinceni Lee
LaeUamr, a miner

Take Noticethai apleading seeking
reliefagainst you has been filed mthe
¦hove entitled special proceeding The
nature ofthe proceeding and the relief
sought is to secure a judicial
determinationandorder that vou have
relinquished ail paternal rightsto your
minor child. Kinceni Lee Lockiear.
who isunder theage ofeighteen years,
in that the parental rights ofthe lather
have not been judicially establislied
oracknowledged by affidavit, nor has
the child been legitimated bvmamage
in accordance with North Carolina
General Statutes 49-10. nor has the
Esther provided financial support or
consistent care with respect to the
mother and as a result thereof, has
relinquished all parental rights to said
minor child within the meaning of
North Carolina General Statutes 48-
5; the petitioners further request that
your consent for the adoption ofsaid
child be made unnecessary bv reason
of such relinquishment

You are required to make defense
to such pleading no later than the 20th
day of September. 1994. and upon
your failure to do so the party seeking
relief against you will apply to the
court for the relief sought

This the 9th day of August.
1994.

Donald If Bollard
Attorneyfor Petitioners
Post Office Box lift2
Pembroke. NC 2BST2

(9101 S2I-JSM
H-2$

Legal Notice
North Carolina
Robeson CountyThe undersigned, hav uig uuali tied

as Administratrix of the Estate ofLuanda Lockiear Oxendinedeceased, late of Robeson Countythis is to notify all persons having iclaims against said estate to presentthem to the undersigned on or before ithe a. 1st day of November. 1994 orthis notice will be pleaded in bar oftheir recovery
All persons indebted to said estatefill please make immediate pavment0 the undersigned

This the lKth dav ofAuuus t
1994.

Ms. Jean Oxendine CampbellP.O. Box 1004
Ron!and. SC 2RJHJ

Lockiear. Jacobs, Sutton and
Hunt

Attorneys m Law
P.O. Box 999

Pembroke. SC 2R3~2
Telephone: (910) $21,341.1

Vehicles I mier S2001 tais
Auctionedb\ DE>v FBI. Nationwiderruck> Boal >. viuiurhomct
1 ompuiers. and More t all Toll Free '

l-SOO-l.tb-hSb7 e\i A-2M48

Foreclosed Gov t Homes and
Yoperties Now Available. Low Dow a'ay-mem No closing costs, bad or no
rcoit acceptable ro buy with little
.r no m«w\ down call roll free' I-
;00-4th-.'-,s,"r Ext R-lOuo

Fur Rent
ren/i^^00"1 m°We home to.^ piX2JU*rsOU,Slde C,r> '"htts
c 17s rw? Deposit requirediter "?^ C'"

CD

»»«4aas.
lm £>«.xf

TV undersigned. havug quail lied
*> Admuusnaior ofihresuicol Ju.tut
Lee Lewis, deceased. hue ol Ruhewjn
Counts thi» £ lo nutifs *11 persona,
fans and corporations has mevhum*
agBMiSI SMd taUk h< cslillkl Ihem K-
the undei ugncd un >m Vhet iik . m
day Ol (ehrunry l«m. 01 be buried
(ham their recovers

Ml persons indebted 10 aud estate
are asked to please make immediate
payment to the undersigned

IV* (he 2Uh din of Amtau.
1994.

J. Franklin Lenta.

P.O. Box 42B
Pembroke. MCMJ'2

Donald H. Ballard, Attome\
P.O. Box IIM2

Pembroke. SC 2BJ'2

Lc«al Natter
Nonce of Ven ae of Process at

Publication fa. Jacamelmt Oneas !
Floyd rv Jack W. Floyd I
To: Jack H. Uay d. the aborv |

Take notice that a pleading «ekingreliefagainst vou has been filed in the
above entitled action The naiuit ol
the relief being sought is as fuMows
Absolute Divorce

Vou are required to make defense
to such pleadings not later than the 4th
day ofOctober. IVd4. said date being40 davs from the publication ol this
notice, or from the date complaim in
required to be ti led. whichever»later
and upon your failure to do «> the
parts seeking Venice against vou «ill
applv nitVCourt tortherelief sougtnThis the 2Sth dm of Aapasi.

1994.
feffen If win

AttorneyJar Plaintiff
P.O. Box 2142

Lambertoh. VC 2b.it9
Telephone: (910) VH-Wb

Legal Notice
Notice of Service of Protest Ai

publication lor: karen Etcher i v
Sharon Lynn Trent and Michael

Dial. Jr
lo Michael Dial. Jr ihe above

tamed delendani
Take notu c Hum a pleading seek nig

eliet again*! .ou ha* been tiled in n*
above entitled action I he nature <>t
the relict being sought i» as tuHuiv
Temporars and Permanent I ushnl..

You are required lo make cktcn«e
to sue h pleadings ma later than the 4th
Jav otiktobei I ***4. »aid date being
4(i davs from Hie |HiblicaikNi ot tln>
notice, .a trcau tlie Jau oinplaint is
required lo he tiled. whichever iskni'i.
and upon »oui tailuie ck< at tie
><ati\ seeking >er\n e against cou will
jppi. toilei ourt tortile relietsouuld

This the 2Si)ydm.jd Aiuium..

lame» Oregon Hell
inomex lot Plaintiff

P.O. box 2142
Lamherton. \( 2HJS9

lelephime. >910) "IkWtl

Applications Programmer I
Nppli.atioii. Programme! I

Position is available Probationaiv
Permanent. fuli-Time. salais
V-.Yblh Nlmimum training and
experience Graduation trum a loui
ear college ot uuivcrsitv witha degree
m computer science or graduation
from a two veai college or technical
school, ot equivalent combination .>1
education and experience Ability to
anal.ae needs and formulate
requirements and qiccirications tot
inictocoinpuici equipment Abilitv io
.ommumcaie efrectivelv in oral and
written lorni t\unst«* knowledge
ol N<>\ LLl. Net scale 3.11.
VNordPerteci. Lotus 1-2-3. Harvard
Graphics and PageMaker and
microcomputer hardware and
DeripheraliandDtl \ A.\ equipment

Duties Responsible tor the total

.."If*.- IT" **********

-ttlKhUKUlcle>lMrU**IC I.UUI«IC»M*Kt
ooueduuetunofaoftunie needs for the
.XI-, ,1 ¦>,n».11 c wroheiton

prubtems^xneufcanon with users on
departmental needs. k*ua with the
JtMCiiduileWiiiaofit cnnpai

Retinites eveamtHmd weekend <*ork
as needed

Sine amImimi Deadline Open
until filled Interested pet sous who
meet at least the minimum
<juabficntiuns shouldcompteteaSme
\ppl jcai toil duxi submit it to. PtnouMl
Office. Pembroke State Lntverwtv.
On I atversm Dn .e. Pembroke NC
283"M5l0 PSl complies *Ph the
Immigration Ketonnandi ontrol Att
.if life W M DV DP VI *. Submit
ONL state application loreach vacaacv
tor which you »tsb to be considered to
the Personnel Office. PSlPembroke.\sl ;K»'M*»!>..

Stx-mmy Oman/
Secuntv uuard positionavariable:ull-Time Probationar> Salarv

il4.h55-SI5.l8" Minimum tnuniuc
nd experience Completion of tenth
trade Previous law enforcement m
tecum \ experience preferred orw?r Jii

Dniiet Patrols the campus of
Pembroke Suae Uaivcnuv. protects
persons and propem. ami enforces
suit kxal and Uu v ci mi . Ians. rules 1
ad RpdMuiu includu* ptrtnn
temporalv unisrpsn.c medical ..ut
to victims ot nciitwi or sudden
illness pendiap the arrival u»
pro lessloaal medical personnel

'1 ini». Inert i"^« unlocks,cbecks.
secures buildups on campus Drue
Teat at Umversm expense reouired
before emplovineai Stale
Application Deadline Sap»M»n 2.
IW4 Interested personswbomeet ai
land ibe minimum «ptali6canoa>
should complete a state Applicationand submit it to tersonnel Office
Pembroke State Univenutv One
Uaiversttv Drive. Pentbroke. Nt.
28372-1Mo PSU compiler nub the
ImmipratKmReform andComiul Act
of l<Mtn.W M D\ DP Vt *. NutniiH
One Mate Application km cadiI vatano Km nfucb >ou ntsb m beI considered to the personnel officeI PSL . Pembroke. NC 28372-1510**
¦..a*"""""""

C(N«tyTteuMBntfMd.havingqtahfodMAAririaMnoOliMMicfRoyW Chavit. Jr.. licenced. tee of

PM3OMW^^cMiiu* ' r«S
beforeum feyjfOu^wr ixitus notice will be

^ Mfe MM*Am Chnvti
Rt 2, Bni 12-A

Nabrnkn, NC 2S372

1*4

AtimmMUw
P.O. HI *W

4 few weeks ago h'hen the candidates begin in emmestte fileforthe TribalChubmen
sent, there was a frenzy of discowutn ahaul off the ministers that had filed to nut.Someone said that there would he a lot of division and hackbuwg going on. Bat we aredrawing down to the final hours before the election and I am vers- glad to report that
noneofthe feareddivisiveness has occurred. He werebrothers in t krist whan webeganand we will be brothers in Christ when the Tribal Chairman is seated, whoever it maybe. I truly love and repeat all Seven t endidates.

This being the situation, having stated my position, let me be very candid about a
couple ofthings, that i feel is very important. One candidate seems to feel thatha singlehundedly can deliver the Lumbee Bill Hell I don'tfeel that anyone candidate has that .kindof clout, ifhehud why has henotdeliveredbeforenow. Others talk about what theywill do for business and fobs creation but they have never been in business, I haven't
created the firstjob.

Others would lead vou to think that they have allthe answers and could salve all tha
problems as Tribal Chairman.

Again let me be very candid, I don t have all the answers, I*ve never boon Tribal
Chairman before, neither have they, who ever is elected, its going to be a looming
process,fortheChairman as well the col .cil. Mistakes will bemadeyou can be assuredof thai.

lean'tdeliverthe LumbeeBUI singlehandily, but Ipromise to continueto work, raise
L monfy, write letters, make phone calls, andpersonal!)go to Hushtngton to workJar it
5**£kea1frm notelectedbecause n.m '

/presentedmyplatform before any of the other candidates many of them has >ince
cameforward with some of the sameplanks in theirplatform that I submitted eariv eatin the campaign, some others are still vague aboutjust what they will do if elected.

I tried to be honest andforthrightfrom the beginning, when / said / supported the
constitution, my record attest to thatfact when I said I would work to bring in Industryand createjobs, that was backed up when / investedmore that One HalfmUUon dollars
in Pembrokeand First American, andcreatedfobs and services that bad been hmg over
duetatheIndium community. A lotofpeoplehad talkedabout settingop a concreteplantin Pembroke, but I did it.
My work on the Culture Center has been going onfor sometime and will continue

until itbecomesa reality. ThermitepotentialofSOUjobs being created there. It will also
instill in ourpeople a new sense ofpride asfor thefirsttime it tells the worldofwho we
ore where we camefrom and how we survived.

Lastly I'm afirm believer thatactions always speaks louder than words. Beforeyou
vote ask yourself, where has the candidate been before the constitution, what has he
been doing, who kwa His allies, whoprofitedfrom whathe was doing, was his time end
talents donated or was he paid wellfor his services end finally did he represent specialinterest or did he represent the People*
Look atmy record and V ote Hubbard Lowery for Tribal ( hairman And/ thank yonfor Your Support.

.
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Sayyou read it in

The Carolina Indian

Voice
Ui

¦I

¦Hbi

Thomas & Son
General Electric * Hotpoint

.Microwave Ovens *Ice Makers . Refrigerators
.Air Conditioners 'Washers 'Dryers *P-7 Ranges
FRANCHISED MAJOR APPLIANCE SERVICE

Ail Major Appliance Parts
Ail Work Guaranteed * Phone (919) 739-4724

James W. Thomas Saddletree Area

Health Arts PC
Dr. Rudy Coronado
Chiropractic Physician

Se Habla Espanol
POB1117
707F Union Chapel Road
Pembroke, N.C. 28372-1117 .1W21-7797

521-2826 to Subscribe
Say you read it in

the Carolina IndianVoice

Greg Bell
Attorney at Law
431 N. Elm Street

Lumberton, NC 28358
(Located directly across from

Courthouse)
Worlc 738-SS30
Home: 739*1314

Southern
Sanitation

Specializing in private
home household

garbage pick-up in and
around the Pembroke area.
SI I Wait Stfc «(., fMikralM

<*!*) 521-4771
DMMMC.DMn.Owaw

Native American
Sprinklers
'Installing

Lawn Sprinklers!
REASONABLE RATES

CaMS21-4fll
or<7|.7»7

§, 'L. ,t . y/*i«lnv>uKC« rn

This
Space
For
Rent

Traveling hi Detroit?
Can

DOWNRIVER
TRAVEL
AGENCY

Tctopkoa* (311) JU-MM
3m Fort Stmt

Llaeola Park, Ml 4SI4*
JaMaa P. Mania, Pro.

J & O Ta Kwon Do '

Ta KH>n Do Lessons Available
Union Chapel Koad. Pembroke

5-7 p m. Tuc*day-Thur*iay- ( hildren i Claie.s
7-w p.m Adult i liuaek

521-7370
Private Latum* Available

OJ. Header**, Instructor
?


